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Safety
Never atempt to disassemble your phone. you alone re responsible for how you
ue your phone and any consequences of its use.
As a genera,l,rule,_always switch offyour phone wherever the use ofa phorc is
prohibired. Use ofyour phone rs subjecl to safety measures designed to ptotecl use,1
and their enviromenr
Do not use yoxr phone in damp eeas (bathroor! swimiw pool...). protect it from
liquids and other moistue.
Do not 

_ex^pose 
you phone to exteme tempemtues lower than - I 0.C md higher

thm + 55'C.
Ihe physicochemjcal processes crealed by chargs impose temperature Iimiri whm
cbarging ahe bafier) Your phone automatically prorects rhe bar;ries tn exrreme
temperafures.
Do not leav€ you phone within the reach of smll children (cetuin rcmovable pds
may be accidentally ineested)-
Elecrrical safety: Only use lhe chilgers listed in the manufacuer\ caklogue.( sing an) other chtrger may be dangerouq: il would also in!alidale vo* *-*uotr_
Lire voltage musr be exactly lhe one indicaled on the chuger's seriai plare.
Aircraft safety: When haveling by plane, you will need td switch you phone ofr
when so insmcted by rhe cabin creu or the wambg signs.
Using a mobile phone ma) be dangerous lo the opeiation ofthe aircmfl and may
disruptthe phone neNork.
Ils use-is illegal and you could be prosecured or bamed fiom using celluld neNorks
in rhe future ifyou do nol ablde by $ese regulations.
Erplosire mrterials: Please compll wirh trmjng sigN ar petrol surron askins vou
lo swrrch )ou phorc o[L You uill need to comply wiG radio equipment usage'-
resmclioN in places such as cbemical plants. fuel depors and at my localioiwhere
blastmg operahons ee under way
Electronic equipmenti To avoid the risk ofdemagtetiution, do not let elecfionic
de\ rces close to )our phone lor a Iong time.
Eleclronic medical eqtripment: You phone is a radio mnsmifler which mav
inlerfcre u irh elecroni( medical equipmmr or implms. such as hering ards,
pacemakers. rnsulin pumps. elc. ll tr recommmded rhat a minimum seo-mtion of l5
cm be maintained beNeen rhe phone md an implml. your doctor or lhe
manufacturere ofsuch equipment will be able to give you any advice you my need
in this area.
Hospitals: Always make sue that you phone is switched off in hospitals when so
instructed by wming signs or by medical shff.
Road safety: Do not use you phone when ddving. In ordd to give you fulI
ahtion to &iving, stop and ptrk safely before makirg a call. iou mut comply
with my curent legislation.
Distance ofoperation: This photre model h6 been tested md meets radioftequency
exposue guidelines when used 6 follows:
. AgainJ the tr Place or receir e a phone call md hold the phone as you would a
wire line telephone.
. Body trom: When m0smifling. place lhe phone in a carry accessory thal conbiN
no meral. ild po\itrons the phone d minrmm of 2.5 cm fom you body. Ue o[otber
accessories my not msue compliance wilh radiofrequeDcy sxposue gudelines. lf
you do not use a body wom acceqsory ud tre not holding rhe phom at the tr
position the phone a minimum of2.5 cm fiom you body,

a

. Daa opemtion: Whil Ning a data featue, position the phone a minimm of 2.5
cm from you body for the whole duation of the alaa trmsmission.
Environmetrt
Packaging: To f&ilitate the recycling ofpackaging Mterials, please obey the
sofring rules instituted locally for this t ?e of w6te.
Batteries: Spent bafteries must be deposited at the designated collection poitrts-
The product: The ffossed-out wde bin mtrk amxed to the product mems that it
belongs to the family ofelechical md electoaic equipment.
To promote the recycling md recovery of vaste electrical atrd elemnic equipment
(WEEE) md at the sme time safeguud the enviroment, Euopem regulatiotrs
require you 10 obey the soting rules instituted locally for this tlpe ofw6te.
1 Getting Started
1.1 Getting to know your touch phone
1.2 Installing the SIM card, battery, and storage c.rd
You need to remove the back covq before you cm inshll the SIM cdd atrd batery.
Also. mke sue to always M oflthe powa beforc installing or replaciDg the SIM
card and battery.
To remoYe the back cover
I . Make sue yow device is med ofr.
2. Fimly hold the device with both hmds md the ftotrt pmel feitrq down.
3. Push the back cover up with you thmbs until it disengages ftom the device md
then slide it up to remove.
To iNtall the SIM card
The SIM ctrd contains your Dhone nmbe4 seruice dehils. md phoneboold message
memoN. Your dwice is suDDofred both l.8v md 3V sIM ctrds.
Note: 1. The phone ce be supported the double sIM cards.
2- Some legacy SIM ctrds my Dot function with your device. You should consult
with you seilice provider for a replacement SIM card. There my be fees for this

l. Remove the batery if it is installed.
2. Iacate the SIM ctrd slot, md then itrert the SIM ctrd with its gold cotrt&ts
facing down md its cut-offcomer facing out the cad slot.
3. Slide the SIM crd completely inh the slot.
To imtall the battery
Your device comes with a rechdgeable LithiM-ion battery md is designed to use
only manufachtrer-specified original baftries and accessories. Battery perfommce
depenals on many factors, including netuork configuation, signal srenglh, and
usage paftems.
uaming: To reduce risk of fire or bMr:
. Do not aftempt to open, disassemble, or serice the batrery pack.
. Do not cruh, pmctue, shofr extemal contacts, or disposo of in ftre or wate.
. Do not expose to tmperatues above 60oC (l40oF).
. Replace otrly {ith the batery pack desigtrated for this product.
. Recycle or dispose ofused baftery as stipulated by local regulatiom.
1. Align the baftry's exposed copper contacts with the baftery comedors at ihe
boftom pd of the batery compament.
2. LBefr the contets side ofthe bafrery first md then gently push the baftry into
place.
3. Replee the back cover
To remove the battery
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1. Make sue your device is tumed off.
2. Remove the back cover
3, The botom ofthe phone has a notch. Lift the battery by the notch to remove it.
To install a memory card
To ha! e addirional srorage for 1 or rmages. r rdeos, music. and files. rou can
purchase a memory card md incral I il into )our de\ rce.
1. Make Me that your device is med off, and then temove the back covel
2. Locare rhe memory card slor on lhe upper pan ot rhe expo.ed rishi Danei
J- hlef, the memory cud inlo lhe slot wilb irs gold conracls lacrng"doM unlil il
clicks into place.
Nole: Io remove lhe memory card. press rl lo eject il tsom the slol.
1.1 Charging the Battery
New banene< are shipped panially chatged. Betore you .ffi s51ng your devlce. it is
r(ommendcd lhal you inslall and chilge the bafiery. Some baneri-e; perfum be{
afrer several lxll charge,discharge clcles.
\ole: Only the AC addpter and USB slrc cable pror rded wllh ) our device musl be
used to charge the device.
Connecl lhe LSB conneclor ot the AC adapler to the slnc connector on \our de\ ice
and hen plug tn lhe AC adapter to an elecrical outlet lo stan cbarstns rhe haneru
As the banery is berng charyed while the device i= on. a ct aeine [o;'aooe... i; in"
l(le barol-rhe Home screc0. Afier lhe banery has been full1 itugea. a i,iil Uartery
icon appears in the title bar ofthe Home screcn.
Wming: . Do nor remo\e lhe baflery fiom rhe derice Nhile you ile charging it
using the AC or ctr adapter.
. As a safety precaution, the batery stops chaging before it overheats.
1.4 Starting up the device
Power on/off
To powu offymphone, press & hold POWER. On release, the phone options
menu opens. Select'Power off'md confim_
To power on again, prcss & hold POWER.
Silent mode
To silence your phone quickly, press & hold the volme bufton to zero volume_ Or
on the Home screen, touch & and select Setings >Audio profiles. Select ,Silent,

check box.
Screetr sl€ep
After a pedod ofinacrivity, your screen will go to sleep (display will tum black). In
sleep, your phone uses less baftery power you cm co;hol tilisiehavior:
Set screen timeout period
l. On the Home screen, touch Xt and select Seftings.

2. Select Display option.
3. Select Screen timeout. Select a time Aom the metru.
Prevent sleep while charging
L On the Home screen, then touch m and select Seftings.
2. SelectApplications, and then select Development.
3- Sel€ct'Say awake'check box.
Lock screen & put phone to sleep
Except when on a phone call, fiom any screen, press pOWER (imediately). Wlile
not on a call, to lock your control buftons md screen 1iom accidental touch

activation, press POWER.
You can increase the secuity ofyour phone by sefiing a screen unlock pattem- Once
set, in order to unlock you screen, you'll have to draw the corect unlock patem.
You can set you screen unlock pattem as follows:
1- On the Home screen, touch E md select Settings.

2. Select Secuity, md then scroll down io the Screen unlockpaftem section.
3. Set or change your mlock paftem by selecting either Set ulock paftem or
Change ulock pattem, as applicable.
4- Follow the prompts to define you pattem. Note: You must slide your fmger along
the screento create the patem, not select individual dots. Connect at least fou dots.
Wlten you unlock your soeen, ifyou wmt you paftem to be hidden as you ahaw it,
cleu'Use visible patem'check box.
Home screen
The Home screen is your stafting point for using all the applications on your phone.
You can customize you Home screen to dispiay applications, shortcuts, and widg€ts
as you like.
l. Touch the application tab ( @ ) with your fingeftip to reveal the application

icons,
2. The Home screen actually extends beyond the screen width. On Home screen,
slide you fingetip left and right along the screen to reveal the full width ofthe
Home screen. This additional space gives you more room to customize Home with
appllcauons. shonculs. and widget..
3- Create Home scrcen shofrcuts ed widgeb:
. From the Home screen, press MENU to select'Add', TheAdd to Home screen
menu opens.
. Select mApplication shortcut, a Shotcut to some of your saved infomtion (such
as a play list), aWidget (a clock or picture frame). Folders or Wallpapers for your
Home screen.
. The application, shortcut, foldet or widget appears on the scre€n. Ifyou selected
Wallpdper. you'll be dsked to <elecr a picrure.
Tip: To create m application sho(cut quickly,.touch the application tab to reveal all
the application icons, then touch & hold an application icon. Its shofrcut is added to
the Home screen; close the application tab to see it.
4. To remove a shortcut or widget liom you Home screen, touch & hold the item to
enter "move mode". The application hb Ms into a Tmsh bufton. Drag the item to
the Trash buton and release. You'll know when vour item is in the Trash because the
item and the tab will m r€d.
5. Move objects on the Home screen
. To move an icon or other item on tle gome screen, you must first touch & hold it
to enter move mod€. The object will magnify when it's rcady to be moved.
. Without lifting you finger (or you'Il drop out ofmove mode), drag the object to
the new position. To move an item to a section ofthe Home screen not in vieq
move it to the edge ofthe screm and hold it there for a moment. The screen view
will shift; position the object md release.
1.5 Status Icons
Connection status icons
Along the top ofyour phone screen is the shtus bd. On the Ieft side, icons will
appee, notifying you ofa new message, upcoming calendar event, or something else
you should notice. On the right side ofthe satus btr, you'll see comection status
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r-rLz New SMS or MMS A Sign-in/slmc enor

ET GSM signal, no
sigal E Song is playing

EH urKs seMce
comected, data E WLAN seffice

comected

EE EOge seMce
coeected, daa trII

Wireless serices de off
(Airplme mode)

E Ringer is off
(Siled mode) Batery is low, very Iowl

Call in Fogrcss AI@ is set

Missed call Bdery is charging,

Comected the PC Speakerphone is on

E Uomectd the
earchone E Bluetooth@ is on

Read your notifications

including the phone fundion, Bluetooth, md WLAN.
l. Touch p -> Seftings -> Wireless & neNorks -> Airplane mode.

2. Touch 'Airylme mode' to mable or disable .

When you disable Airplane mode, the phorc tunction is tumed back on md the
previo$ shte of Bluetooth and WLAN ile restored.
Adjusting lhe volume
Press Volme bufton on the side of the phone to show the volme screm.
tf the phone is in vibmting mode, the voice will be muted automtically md the
device will vikate when there is m incoming call.
2.2 Making a call
On Home screen, touch E -, Phoo" to 

".t". 
the diai screen-

Touch the on-screen dial pad to enttr a numbet touch 'Delete'button to delete
numbfrs you've entered. Touch & hold to delete all the numbfrs in the field.
To dial a numbet touch 'CALL button (Grrcn icon) to select SIMI card or SIM2
card to make a call. To end a call, touch 'END'butun (Red icon).
L Call log bb: Select an entry listed in the log to call the number
2. Contacts hb: Contets with phone numbers tre listed. Select a contact, md then
.elect the phone numbfl ro dial $e call.
3. Favorites hb: Favonte conacts with phone numbem ile listed. Select a favori&,
and thcn select the phone number to dial the call.
Calling voice mail
Number I is generally resefled for your voice mail. Tap and hold this bunon on the
Phone screen ke)?ad to call voice mail and retieve you voice mil messages.
2.3Answering and Ending a call
When you receive a phone call, the incoming voice call screen will appee, allowing
you to eithei mswer or ignore the call.
l. To mswer m incoming call, slide 'ANSWER' (Green icon) buton rightumd.
2. To reject a call, slide 'REIECT' buton (Red icon) button leftwmd.
2.4 In-call options
While on a call, reveal the ircall options: Speakel Mut, Hold, End and Morc.
Note that it Blue@d seruices ue on md you re comecred to a handsllree device.
the more menu indicator will show Bluetooth on.
1. Speaker: To use the speakel select 'Speaker' so it shows a green bd. To M it olf
sel@t it again s the bd is unfilled. The status be will display this icon whil the
speaker is on-

2. Mute: To mute yoq side of the cotrversation, selst 'Mute' so it shows a green bar
To m it ofr, select it again so the btr is unfilled- The status bm will display this
icon when Mub is on.
3. Hold: To pd e dive call on hol4 sel@t 'Hold' so it shows a grem btr Td
resMe the call, or hke the call ofrhold, seled it again so the bd is mfilled. tf you
ake a call while already on a call, the fiffi call will be placed on hold aumtically
The shtu be will display this icon when a call is on hold.
4. Add call: If you need to mtd nmbers while on a call, buch 'Add call'.
5- lncoming call: DEing call in progress, ifyou are on a call ("call in progrcss")
when aoothq call comes in ("incoming oall"), you have a few choices:
. ANwer the incorung call md place the call in progress on hold. To ssitch calls at
any time. touch'Swap calls .

. lf you don't wmt to intmpt you call in progress, then buch 'END'.

Wlen you see a notification in the Mtus bal buch the be ed slide yow finger
down t-he screen ro open lhe lisl ofnotrficatiotr displayed in the slidrne wind;w
Ongoirg notificdrom repofl activines such 6 call iomrdirg ON, cuimt call
sbrus. song playmg.
Notifications repofr the mival of new messages, calenda evetrts, and alm. you
cm cler notificatiom Iisl by selecdog .Cled'notiEcations 

at the top ofthe
nohficatiob whdow.
To opm the messge, rmindet, or other notificdion, you ce touch the item. To
close lhe Dotificatios window. slide your finger up the screm.
Note6: On the home screen. toucb tle bar a-nd siLide your litrger dom the screen
to open the list ofnotificatiotrs displaled in lhe sliding witrd;r, you can louch
lhe icoD on the lop ofthe screen (such as WLAI\I, Bluitooth. Daia connmion-
Airplene_Fode.Brighhss) to open orclGe thc selected lundion. sliditrg your
linger left or right to select more functioDs.

2 Usitrg phone features
2.1 Tirrning the phon€ function on and off
To enable or disable Airplane Mode
In mmy comtries, you tre required by law lo M ofltbe phone while o bodd m
amrafl. tuobs way lo m offlhe phone fulctioD is to swibh you device b
Airplme Mode.
When you emble Airplme Mode, all vireless radios on you dwice e tmed off.
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._lfyou.have one call in progress md one caller on hold. b end bolh calls, touch
'End all'
6. Wlile on a call. you cm confetence up b six calltrs. comting yousell Nole ihatyou cm al50 Dave an addthonaj caller on hold during a confetence call. regardless of
how oany pdicipants de on the conference.
Note: Whedrer the group call function cm be used depends otr whetherlhe network
opemtor suppons and prcvides such function s well is whether you have aoolied
lor such fuchon. Please conlacl nflorl operator for deBils.
2.5 Using cal hislory
l. fbe missed qll icon fl appearo in rhe title be when you mjssed a call.
2. UJe 'Call log' tab lo ch4k who the caller was, or view all you dialed numbnsild received calts. Io open .Call log'hb. louch icall log' buitoo in rhe pil;;;;."
to enttr the call historu lisr
J. Scroll lo selecl rhe aonhct or number you wet lo dial, touh .Call. bufioo.
4. Taped hold the selecEd conhcl you wanl ro call. md rhm you cm make ro do
se totlowtng optons ot call. edil nmber before call. send kxi messaqe. add lo
conacts or remove flom call log phone on the shmut menu.
3 Setting on your deyice
Control phone-wide settings fiom the Home settings soeen: buch E md select
Sellings.
3.1 Dual-SIM settings
You cm select to activate or deetivate the SIM catd you wmt to open.
3.2 Wireless contrcls
WLAN oDloff: Select this check box ifyou prefer to use WIAN for you data
connection
WLAN senings: Open tbe WLAN seflmgs screm; selecl ir ftom tbe ntuork lisr.
Provrde you usemame or passwod ifrequired.
Bluebotb on/off: Use this check box to M Bluetoorh smtces on or of_
Bluetooth setrings: With Bluetooth strices on, you cm opm the Bluetooth settings
sqem to:
. Renme you device.
. Selecl lo be disco!sable for up lo I 20 seconds, or not discovemble.. Par or mpair with one ofthe Blueboth devices in rmge - you will be 6ked lo
R?e a PIN before pairing. Refer to the mmuf&tuer,s dicmentation for the pIN
code.
. Rescm for devices.
Airplme mode on/offi Wlen airplme mode is selected. all wireless connectiviry is
ofl. I brs rcon E will display in rhe slatus bil when airplane mode is selected.
Mobile nework
. Select dah roming capability.
. Seled b comed only to 2C (slowen oetuork to save batEry pows.
. Selecl a wirelqs opemtor nesork - Sc& for all awilable netivorks. or select a
oeMork automtically.
. Add or_editreMorkAccess Point Nmes (ApNs) - Do not chege this sefting
unless advised to do so by you wileless opsa@rl
3.3 Call sefriDgs
Note thal wheD you open 'Call serings' for SIM I or SlM2. your cment setings ee
tetcheq which ce tske a few moments.
Fixed Dialing Nmbe6: This feature allows you to reshict outgoing calls to a fixed
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set of trmbers. To eDable this featue you must loow the SM PIN2 code for you
phone. You cd get this nmber fiom you wireless opembr, *suming this featue is
suppofred.
Voicemil seilice: Select b set a voicemail nmber that isn't being read from the
SIM cad.
Call foffidditrg: Select how you wmt bNy, manswered, and uEeaclEble calls to be
hmdled. There is also m option to Always foruad.
Calt bming: Reshict to mwer or dial the call in any situatiotr. You need to apply to
the netuork opemtor for opening the intemational loDg-distarce fumtion md get
netuork resticting code for bmitrg setups.
Additional seftings: From this sefting you can set your Caller ID preference md m
on-/off call waiting.
Cell broadcdt (suppoftd by the neMork): Set and activde leceive of local
infomation broadcst from the neMork. Choose whether you want to receive
infomation broadcdt from you netuork such s weather forecast, faffic update,
news, md tui seilice info.
Pleae cont&t you local network opemtor for more details.
3.4 Basic phone sefrings
Audio ptufiles
Select one user profile ed mh the following optioN:
Vibmte: Select to have your phone vibrate for incoming calls.
Volme: Select to open ihe volume confiol, and then slide you finger along the
volume bil to set e incoming call ring volme or alam playing back music,
videos.
Phone dng tone: Sel@t to decide otr a ring tone to ue for incomitrg calls. Note that
you catr ove[ide this sefting for individual conacb in the Edit contact details

Notification dtrg tone: Select a ring tone to use for a notification (e.g., new messag€).
Note that you cm overide ihis sefiing for new Calendtr event notifications, text md
multimedia message notifications. Go to the applications settings scr€ens to select
specific dng bnes.
Audible touch hnes: Select to have a tone soud when you use the on-screen Dialer
Aridible sel@tion: Select to have a sound play when you select an item on the screen

either using touch.
Display seftings
Brighhess: Select to opef, the brighhess cotrhol, md then slide you finger along
the brighhess be to set the level. In smlight, increde the level.
Screen time@t: Sel@t to decide how long your phone must be inactive before the

sdmlrlmoff.
Security & location
My Locationi Select a source for detemining your location: Wireless netuorks.
S$een uDlock patm: Create a paftem you will be asked to draw before you screen
will udock. You can select to make the patem visible or invisible as you draw it.
SIM crd lock seftins: Lock your SIM cad for exta secuiry. You can also change
you SM crd PIN ftom this screen. Ifyou don't know you SIM PIN, you can
obtain it ftom you wireless operatol
Visible psswords: Select to have you password display 6 you type it.
Applications
UnlnoM sources: Select this check box ifyou want the ability to download
applications ftom theWeb. With this check box not selected, you will only be able to



domload appiications fiomAndroid Market. To ensure yourpenonal data and
phone remain secure: ir ts rccommended you not .elect tils check bor.
Mandge applicarrons Vreu all rhe applicinon. .rorcd.n lour phone and how much
space ltey occupy. ll you ve dounloaded an applrcarron from Android Marl,er vnrr
can uninstall il from lhis \crecn. Selccl a spe.ihc apnlicdtion lo.
l. CIen you uqerdala rj you ha\e an) as:ocrared wlrh a pdrcular anDlicanonr.
r. Ur\&\oc,ate lhe apnlrcirion u ilh anv actons
J Uninllall - lfyou'\e dosnloaded an appltcalion from Android \4ar(er. \ou wrll
be a0le to unlnslail rt hom lhis screen b) scleclrnB Unrnshll
Devclopment lf 1or are an cpplicarron derelopeiyou may be interered in these$f,rngs l. USB debugging: If vou wMr be able ro commmicare urrh vournhone
drrecll) vra USB. \elc( t SB debugging check bor 2. Sra) aurl,e: Io preienr
your phoneiomsjeeprngwhilechargrngt\ia poBeradapteror USBt. silect.Sh)
awake check box
Accounh & sync
Read more in Dcla synclu.oni/alron on page I 7.
Tm on offsynchroniTalion forall senrccs.
Privacy
You can selecr to reset your phone lo factory sening.. Thrs will erase all \ our dara
lrom the phone and require )ou to stgn tn and go through rlre setup screens to usemy oI me anpilcatlons.
Storage
Meu ild mantge lhe dala srorage on your phone.
Memory card: Monrror and man-age rhe usioflour Memory card from lhri screen: IVie$ how much space you are usjnts on your memory ctud. 2. Selecl ro use \oxr
memory.card.as USB. mas\ storage whcn )our phone is connecred ro you c;mpurer
(\elecred b) defaull) 3. Umounrejccl )ou mmory card from your ffro*. .f ,ii"
ftat u hcn ) our phone ls conneclcd lo you compuler \ ia USB. iou c;nnol \ ic\
prctures or Jrlay any media \lored on thc ctrd &om lour phonc.
Intemal phonc sroragc: Repons how much rnremalirorage is liee.
Date & tim€
Set time, time zone, and date: UseAutomatic unless you need to overide the
nefuork values.
Time fomat: Select from 12 or 24 hour fomars.
Date fomat: Select from a variety of fomats.
About phone
V,eu )ourphone Shrus: thrs ccreen lrsNa vaielyof inlomarion, includtnp rour
phone numbtr. rhe neuorl you ile cwentl] u.ing, rhe rvpe otnmori_ il;;i_
slrengrh. whether you tre -oatninB or nor. an1 \\ I AN ua-ri,.*.. yor.r. .oin..t"a ro.
anil more
View the model number and version jnfomation for your phone.
4 Activesync
4.1 Data synchronizatiotr
Sorne Coo€le xnnlrcarions on )our phone tCmatl. Calenddr, and Contacrsr glve vou
access to the same personal rnlomcUon rhal you can add. view- and edi. 

""_i";,; 
--

compurcrusrngCoogleWebapplicatrons.lhi,meanslharuhco\ouoal.ctiar._n,
dctcle your rntomtion in d) oIlh(se applicalions on the Wcb. rhe uodared
rnlomatton also appea6 un )our phonc. and \ ice \ersd. Aiso, ifvou lore vour nhone
or rl your phone is.destro) ed.. )our peaonal inlolmtion is not lo.t and u iil apperr,
as betore. on a replacement phone,
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This miroring of infomation happens through over-the-ai data sytrchronEatlon, or
data "syncing". Dah slmcing occurs in the background and shouldn't ever get in
your way. You'll know you data is being synchronized when you see this icon in the

Because sending ltrge amounts of data back and fofrh ovd the air can hke time and
require considerable bmdu,idth, there ae some settings on the phone that allow you
to conhol data syrc.
Sync by application
To cortrol syncltronization for Gmail, Calendd, md Contacts, you can do the
following:
1. On the Home screen, thm touch E md select Setings.

2. Select Accounts & slnc. When my ofthe applications are synchronizing, you will
see the "sFc" icoo@. You will also sec the Ist time yourdata wd synckonized.

3. By default, the personal infomation in Gmail, Calendal md Cottacts will sync
whenever you make a change or receive a new message, You cm chmge this
behavior
Auto-sync: WheD selected, Auto-slnc will slnc Gmail, Calendar, md Conacts
automatically, as you make changes or receive new messages. When OFR
infomation will not be sFced automti€lly, although you can force sync by using
the individual application check boxes described below.
Gmail: Clear this checkbox to exclude Gmail liom auto-slnc.
Calendar: Clear this check box to exclude Calendar from auto-sync.

Contacts: Cletr this checkbox to exclude Contacts from auto-sync.
4. Sync problems:

Ifyou see this icon Etr to the Ieft ofth€ sync check box, then there was a

temporary problem with the daa synchroaization. Check your data comection and

try again later.
4-2 Bluetoorh
Your phone is equippedwith Bluetooth@ wireless technology Specification 2.0- You

can use Bluetooth to send md receive calls using a headset or hands-free ctr kit.

Ttrn on Blu€tooth seruices
1. On the Home screen, then touch m md select Seftings.

2 Select Wireless & neNorks. and then select 'Bluetooth' check box to tum on

Bluetooth seilices.
3. Wren on, the Bluetooth icon appears in the status bal
Discoverability
By default, your phone is not "discoverable". This means other Bluetooth dcvices

will not see your phone in thcir scans for Bluetooth devices. Ifyou make your phone

discoverable, it will be visible io other Bluetooth dcvices for up io 120 seconds.
To make your phone discoverable:
1. Make sure you have umed Bluetooth on.
2. Select Sctings > wireless & neNorks> Bluetooth settings-
3. Select 'Discoverable' check box to make you phone visible to other Bluetooth
devices for 120 seconds. You must stay on the Bluetooth se1til1gs screen to remain
discoverable-
,1. Select 'Discoverable' again during the 120 seconds, or Ieave the Bluetooih
settings screen, to make your phone undiscoverable.
Name your Bluetooth device
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1 . Make sw you have tumed Bluetooth on
2. Select Seftings > Wireless & neMorkp Bluetooth seninps > Device mme
3. T)?e the Dme for you device in rhe diatog bo*, -a tf"'o ,.f 

"o:iiil--'4. you oew devtce nme appe6 on the Bluetooth seftings screen,
Piir & cooDect with Bluemoth d€vicqr
Before you phono ce commicate with a Blueboth headset or heds_fiee car kit,
the deyices must 'baii,, tlen .tomect,:
L Make swe you have tmed Bluetooth oL
2. Select Seftitrgs > Wireless & networks> Bluetooth settings.
3. You pbone sms sc@ing for Blueboth devices witlin_ruge. As thev re fomd.tle devices apped i0 rhe lisr ofBluqooth devic
4. To pair wit-h a device in the Usr, select il.
5. TWe the dwice's pIN, md then select .OK,. (Read the mufactuer,s
docmenation if you don,t know the pIN.)
6. Once paired. select rhe devlce ome b comect. you ce aiso louch & hold rhenme to open the context nenu, ild then sel@t Comect.
7. Pairing md comection sEtus appea mder rhe device nme.
E. Once lhe othq Bluer@th deyice shows..comecled..shtu. you cm stm using it
to make md receive phone calls.
g. To disclmecr or mpajr with a deyjce. touch & hold the device to oEn the conrexr
menu. Setect Drscomel or Unpair. as appropriate. lfyou select .UnD;ir. 

when
comected, you will be discome@d as well_
Notes: The phooe suppods only $e beadset md hmds_Eft Bluetooth Drofiles. so if
you hy 10 connecl to a device that is not a headser orbmds-fre cr kii. then you
will receive m "wable to comecl" message,
lfyou pair with a second headset wbile co_mecled ro the fi6t, the first headser will
remain comectd. To switch com@tion to the second headset you mu; d;ily
select that headset agaiD after pairinq.
Rescsn for Bluetooth devicpa
Ifyou wmt to update the list ofBluetooth devices, press MENU and select ,Scil for

5 Cotrtacts
The conhcts on you phone me synced with your account cont&ts storeal on the
Web.
To view the cont&ts on you phone, touch & md select Cotrhcts.
Conkcts belongin^g to a.specific group tyou iil choose which group.) are listed in
fre ( onkcls lab. Only those contacts you sttr as -tavorites.. aJlisrid in the
lavof,tes lab. Bmwse rhrough your conlacrs by sliding you finqeflrp uo md dom
on lhe screen. Anorhtr way lo find a conbcl quickty ii rc use -StAiCtt., bu(on. As
soon 6)ou press "SEARCH bunon, the quick search hb appens on rhe loD ofthe
screen_ rnput lhe tirel leter ofrhe nme you.re loohng for md touch serch icon, rhe
malchrng contac6 tre appeued on the screen,
From the Contacts hb, you cm:
l. Take action on a conact: Touch & hold the conhct's name to open the context
menu. From the menuyou caD select to view the Conact details rcreen, cafthe
conhcl's number. send a rexr message, add or remoue a srar- edir rtre conmci Jeiaits,
or delete the conhct
2. Co ro Conlact details: Selecl lhe conhcr's nme to open lhe CoDkcr delails
screen. where all screen lhe rnfomtron you've saved foi rhis couucr is dispiayed.
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Add a contact
1. On the Home sqeen, thfl touch g md select Contacts. Your conhct list

appetrs.
2. Press MENU md select 'New contact'.
3 . Add all the info@tion you wmt to store for this conbct itr the appropriate fields.
You must add some inforution to save a conuct. To chmge a default label, select
the label nme b open the label mmu. Select a different label or create a custom
label. To add more fields, select + More info.
4. Assming you have memory cdd insefred with pictues otr it, you cm assign a
Caller ID icon to you conhct by buching Caller ID icon. The Pictues appli@tion
opens. Navigate to a picm md select it, size the croprper with you fingertips.
When finished, select 'Save'. The pictue is dsociated with your contact. Ifyou do
not assigtr an icon, a default mdrcid icon will be assigned.
5. To save you contact, press BACK, or touch 'Done'.
Assign favoriles
Use Favorits as a way to display only those contacts you contact most ftequendy.
To add a contact to Favoribs:
I From Contads, touch & hold the contact you wmt to add b Favorihs. The context
menu opms_
2. Select 'Add to favorites'.
3. Now your conact will be listed iD Favorites. Their details screen will also display
the colored stu
Edit cotrtact details
You can always rEke chmges to the infomation you've storcd for a conhct:
I . From Contacts, touch & hold the conact whose iDfomtion you wmt to eaLt. The
context menu opeN.
2. Select 'Edit cotrtuct'. The Edit cotrhct sqm appem.
3. Make your edits, thef, press'Done'.
Communicate with a contact
From Cont&ts you c& quickly call or text a conhct's default trmbs, as displayei
below their name on the so@n. Howevel to vifr all the infomation you've stored
for a cont&t, Md to initiate other types of commication with that contact, open
the Camact details screen. To open a conhct's details screeq simply select their
name fiom Contacts.
l. Call a conhct: From the conbct list, touch & hold the coDhd you want to call.
Select 'Call contact'to dial that contact's pdmary nmber (first in the list on their
details sueen).
2. To dial a difrtrent nmber for the conhct, select the contact's nme, md then
selrct the nMber on their dehils sueen md then touch 'CAIL icon.
3. Send a &xt or multimedia: To send a text or multimedia message to a contacl you
must have a message to a conact mobile nmber stored for them in coDbct details.
Frcm the Conbct dehils screen, seled a phone nmber and click 'Message' icon, A
Compose screen opms for your trew message. Complete your message md select
'Send'.
4. Send email to a conhct: To send m email message to a cotuad, you must have m
emil adalress stored for them ia their cont&t deails.
. Select the conhct you want to emil. Their Conhct details s6em opens.
. ln the Send emil sectioD, select the email address. If you tr€ fetching POP3 or
IMAP emil a@omts to you phone, then select the account you wish to use to send.
ACompose screm opens for yournew message.
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. Comple& you message, select 'Send'.
SIM coa661s Lpor,"t
If you have srored |mes md phone numbeB on you SIM c4d. vou ctu add rhe\e
ro t-be ConEcE sroted oo your phone by selecring thi5 setings op;on. From the
cortet l6t. press MENU to selecr'lmpon/Expon'. you cm-selel rc impon &om
SIM cad or memory crd. once the list of nmes md nmbers appetrs you cil:
lmpon all Dmeynmbe$ in tbe lisl - press MENU md selecr .Irioon iil.
lmpofr only c*in nameshMbtrs in $e lisl - Select the nme/nunbs vou uant to
inpon. rhm Ep@t for orhers as you wish. { As soon as you selecl Ue namernumber.
it is irponed.)
6 ExchangiDg Mesrages
6.1 SMS sud MMS messsging
To open the SMS & Vfl4S Messaging applicatron. on lhe Home screm, thm touch
g md select the Messaging icon.

About text and multimedia mBsages
SMS messages tre also know as 'lexr" messages and cil each be ilowd 160
chmch. If you_coDtinue to type after the limit is rerched, you message will be
delivered 6 one, but cout as morc thm one fressage. Thesj re called 

-
"cotrcatenated" messages.
MMS messages de also looM 4 '.multimedia,, or.,pictre,, messages md cm
cotrhin text, picture, audio, md video files.
Wben you compose a message. the phone will automatically conven a Exl messase
into a multimedra message as soon as you add a subiecr or il arbchmenr. or if vo;
address the message usirg m email address rather rhm a phone nmber
View the message from the messrge list
Selecr a message thread in the lisl lo open it for reading. wl|en open. tbe individul
messages appffi sBcked on lhe screeD. much like wirh instur m;ssaging
conversations (or chats)-
Note that messages you smd tre also listed in the Read view.
1. Reading multimedia messages
Ifyou have seleded to autGretrieve yoE multimedia messages, then both the
message header and body will dowrJoad.
If you are domloading only the headers, then you must first seled the DoMload
butun lo rerieve rhe message body. lfyou ae concemed about the size oI vour data
doMloads. you can check the message sjze before you doMload.
Once the message has doMloaded. ;lsl Ge -playi' bufton ro rrew the message.
From a message-read viex you catr do the following:
l. To view details about a pdifrltr message, in the Read yiew, touch & hold the
messagr to open the context menu. Select View message debils.
2. Reply lo a message: Simply stm t,?iDg yow messaEe in lhe text box ar the
bonom oflhe screen to reply to a message. you cm alwayspress \{ENU dd selecr
ro add a qubjecr or il atuchment ro conven it ro a multimedia message. Select
'Send' when ready.
3. Iinks_inmessages: Ifa message contains a Iink to a Web page, it will be
selechble. To view the Web page in the Browser, simply seleciit.
4. Delete messages: You melsages will be saved unril you explicit]y delete them.

!e.ler5.o1e 19s1ge ir a thread - With lhe mes5age rhHd open in dead view, rouch
& hold the individual message you wmt to dele6 to open the context menu. belete
all messagos in a thread - With the message thrcad open in Read view, press MENU

> Delete thrcads. You cm also delete an entire tkead ftom the message list by
pressing & holding the tkead to open the context menu, then select 'Delete'.
Delete all message threads - From the message list, press MENU and select Delet

Compose teft atrd multimedir messags
l. Press MENU and slect 'Compose'. The Compose suem opm.
2. Add recipients by typing a nme, phone numbel or emil addrcss in the 'To' field.
Matching cotrhcb will appee. Select the recipient or @trtinue t ping. Add as rmy
recipients as you wish. Ifyou setrd the message to d email address, the message
will automatically convefr from a text to a multimedia message-
3. To add a subj@! press MENU md selst 'Add subject'. Ifyou add a subject, the
message will conveft to a multioedia message.
4. To add an atuchment, press MENU and select 'Aftach'. Adding m atuchment
will alwa)s convert the message to a multimedia message. Select ftom audio or
picture files. You cm select to hke a new pictue if you wmt, or record m audio file
Any recordings you rnke will be stored aubmtically in the Music application in a
play list lmed "My recordings". To rcmove m athchment, sel@t the atuchment's
'Remove'bufton.
5. Type you message. As you rype, you'll be able to hck how l]my
chdactem/messages you're creating. Remembff that text messages have a limit
around I 60 chmcters. Once you go over that limit, a new message is actually
treated but automticallyjoined into one when received.
6. Select 'Send'when ready. You can also save a draft.
7. As yqu message sends, progress displays in the title ba. lf you see this icotr to
the dght ofthe message, it mems you message is still being delivered.
Save message ss draft
While composing, press BACK, you message automatically saves as a dmft.
Text and multimedia message settiDgs
To set bxt and multimedia message preferences, ftom the message list, press MENU
md select 'Senings'. You cm set the following from this scre6:
1. Notification sesings
You cm receive a norificaiion eacb time you receive a new message,
Select 'Notifications' check box to rseive a notificatiotr in the statu ba whm a
new message mives. lfyou wmt you phone to dng whm a new message arives,
selst that check box 6 well. Select Riug tone b open the dng tone menu and select
a dng tone specific to new text md multimedia message notificatiotrs. Note thal
when you chepk a ring tone, it plays bdefly.
If you wmt you phone to vibrate when you receive a new message, select 'Vibmte'
check box.
2. Text messaBe seftings
Delivery repofrs: To receive a repofl on ihe delivery statu ofyou message, select
this ch@k box.
Mmage SIM cdd messages: Text messages cm also be stored on you SIM cdd.
The eMct SIM ctrd nmbu depmds on you crd, but it is Bually around 25-50. To
yiew messages on you S[M ctrd, delete then! and copy them to you phone
memory, select this sefring.
3. Multimedia message setings
Delivery repofis: To rcceive a report on the delivery sahB oiyour message, select
this check box.
Read repofrs: To receive a repofr on whether each rccipient has read or deleted the
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message widrout reading it, select this check box.
Auto-reheve:'lo rerie\e all you MMS messages aubmarjcallv (fie header Dlus rhe
message will dowiload to yoE phone t. selecl rhis cbeck box. [fyou cle& thii check
box. $en onl) tbe message headers will be rerieved and disolavin vour messaoe
lisr. You cm rerieve the full message by seleding tbe Download buiron that '
display( inlhe header OEce the message hm dorimloaded. seltrt the..play. buftoo
to expmd the message.
Roamitg auto-rebieve: [fyou re coDcemed aboul dah mmc ed iusr wanr the
message headeE ro doMload while roming. cler the Roming aito_rerieve cbecl,
box. Othwise, you cm select this check bol to hau" yo* *""iag"" Jo*rrl.;i;;;;
while roming.
6.2 POP3 and IMAPemail acmunts
Add an emiil accout
You cm fetch messages from up lo five pop3 or'n/L{p accouts. Follow lhese
steps:
l. Press Home, then select rhe Erotl applicatton.
2. The Set up new accout scr€en appeas,
J. T)?e you accout email address md Dassword.
4. If you wilt. seltrr the Smd emil from this accoMt by defauh check box. This
settin€ onlf applies if you have more thm one pop3 or Itr4Ap accout set up.
5. Select 'Nexl .

If you have a popultr emil accout. lhe applicatioD will sel eveMhine uD for vou!
Belbre you.go lo you hbox. you can nme Lhe accoul (ifyou d;n\. tou em;l
address will be 6ed). You tre also asked b t)?e you nmias you wilt il b display
on oulgoing messages. You must complete t_brs field before you cm select .Nextl md
go to your Inbox.
For less populrtccom6. follow the prompE b type the emil seruer protocol, md
olher account infomalion yoxreelll After )ou account senirgs have been verified,
select'Nexl b go to you Inbox.
6. 'Io add more @couts (up to five), ftom an Inbox or yoE Accowb s$een, press
MENU mdselecl Addaccount'
Use your POP3 and IMAPemail account
Once you !e set up an account. you cm do fie following:
l. Refiesh lrbox: from rhe lnbox. press MtN U md thei select .ReFesh. 

to uDdate
your lnbor with my prevlously-ulelched email.
2. Read emarl: You can display or collapse the messages in vou Inbox bv selectins
Inbor._Unread messages displa) with a colored band.-1Each accour you'add will "
ue a different color.)
3 Fomm-d, Reply, Rcply all: You can foMed, reply, or reply all to m email
message fiom the_ lnbox. From the Inbox, touch & hold the ressage to open its
context menu. Select the action you want to hke
4- Compose new
From the Irbox: L Press MENU md leled .Compose'. 

2. Add reciDients bv Mins
a nme or address in the To field. Malcbing conucts will appear Select rh'e 

' ' "
recipient or continue ryping the address. Add as lmy as you wish. 3. Twe a subtect
and message.4. Selecl Send'.'Save as drafi . or.Drscard.. pressing BACKwrli
also we as draft unless you have not typed myihing.
5, Delete message
From the Inbox: l. Expand the Inbox to display the messages. 2. Touch & hold the
message you watrt to delde. 3. select .Delete,. 

4. you message is moved to the
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Trash.
6. Empty Trash: Once you've moved a message lo the Trasb" to emDw messapes in
tbe l rash you must delete each message individually. press MENU'aid seleci
'Foldtrs'to enttr the Trash-
Nore that the message is only deleled fiom youphooe, not from the rccour;fltr
7. Remove m email accout You cm always remve a pop3 or IMAP €Mil
accoul from you phooe. Co b you lnbox. press MENU ed select .Accouts..
YoEAccom6 sfreeD opens, Touch & hold rhe accout you wmt @ remove to oDen
r he cooExr meDu. Selecl Remove accounl'. you will be aked to confim before'thi
accohl is removed.
Edil account seftings
To_open your Accomt setings rcreen, do the following:
L From you accoml Inbox. prss MENU md selecr .-Accomt sffins..
2. The Accout senings screen appe6. you cu do rhe following ftoil this screo:
Account rrme: Select to chatrge the name of you accout m it alpem ol you
Accouls screen,
You nam: S^elect to change you nme as it appees in outgoing email.
Email check &equmcy: Select this pop-up menu to sq how-fieoirentlv vou email
accounl is checkedfor new messages. Nole thar whenevu you open ifoldel emrl
is refieshed. regardless ofthis seEitrg.
Default accomr: lf you have more thil one pop3 or IMAP mail 4@mt str uD on
your phone md wot to use this aeout by defauh when selecting Compose fiom
the Accoub screen. select this check hox
Emil trotifications: Ifyou wmt e icon to appee iu the status bd when a new
message mives, selecl tbjs check box.
Incoming seruer seEitgs: Selecl Incoming setings if you need to edil the 6effie/
password. seruer pofr. or oplioD to delete emall &om seper
Outgoing server seflings: Seled Outgoing serings ifyou oeed to edir rhe SMTp
s€fl_er, pd, se-cuity t ?eJ option to requirc sigtr-in, or usemme/password.
Add anoth€r POP3 or IMAP
To add moths rc.out tyou cm add up to fi!el. go to you Inbox. press MENU md
seltrl 'Accouls'. You A@uts screen opens,
Press MENU md select 'Add ecout'eoths account.
T Intem€t
7.1 Ways ofCootrecting to the lDterDet
You device's neuorking capabilities allow you ro access the lnEmel or vow
corpomlelevork lhrcugh WIAN. GpRS. or EDCE (ifavailable).
You can also add md set up a VPN or proxy connection.
WI,AN
WLAN provides wireless lnEmel access over dismces of uD to 100 meters I300
feer). To use WLAN on you device. you oeed access to a wireless access point or''horspot". \ote: T^he a@ilabiliry ed moge ofyour device s WLAN signai depetrds
oD-the numbet infrasmcue, md other obiec6 rhrough which the signial pms'es.
7,2 Browser
To open the Browser, touch X md select the Browss icotr.
The Brows€r always opm to the lst Web page ypu were viewitrg. The frst time
you enterthe Browser after powabg on. you home page wiJI diiplay.
Yo_u cil chmge you bome page by pressing MENU and selecring More - Sedings
> Set home page.
Zrom and navigatlon in Web pages
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ivhile viewiry a Web page, you cm press MENU md select More > Setings >
Default zoom to set tbe rcom conbols.
Slide you frngenip in any dtedion lo shifi you page view
The Brcme scre€n
From the Browr sfrem you ce do the following:
1 . Go io a Web page: Make sue the focus is not o, a text box md then sh t,?ing
the URL.
2. Add a boolomk Boolmrk lhe Web page you re cunmtly viewing:
. Pr€ss MENU md select 'Bookmtrks'.
. From the Bookmrks screen. seled 'Add' .

. Confm the URL md dme, md then select 'OK' .

To view all you bookmdks, plesr MENU dd select Booknarks.
3. Refresh a Web page: To iefiesh the contents of the crrrmt page, press MENU and
sel@t'Refr6h'.
Opetr pag6 in $psnte windows
You cm keep more thd one Web page open by using multiple windows to display
the pages. You ca open up to eight windows.
Opm a new window: Prom a Web page, press MENU md select 'Wirdows'. The
C|rcnt windows screen opeN, showing lhe Web page you stmed fiom, plus a "rcw
window". Select 'New window'. You home page opds ih a new window. To rtu
b one ofthe other whdows, press MENU atrd select 'Windows'. Select lhe page

You wmt to view.
Manrge bookmarks
You cm stm as t@y bookmtrks I you wmt on you phone.
Press MENU atrd select 'Bookmrks'. The Bookmdks screen opeN.
1 . Bookmark my page: Select 'Add' . T,?e a nme md location ORL) in the diaiog
box. Select'OK'.
2. Smd bmkmtked page's URL: Touch & hold the b@klMk you wmt to opm.
The cont€xt menu opens. Select 'Shtre link'. An ffiil Cornpose screen opens with
the IIRL as the message. Address your {nessage md finish conposing ad seled
'Send'.
3. View bookmked page: Touch & hold the bookmdk you want to op€D. The
context menu opens. Select View page or Opm in new window
4. Edit bookmark Touch & hold the boolnEk you want to e open. The @ilext
mmu opens. Select 'Edit b@kMk'. The edit bookmrk dialog box opens. Tlpe
you chmge atrd select 'OK'.
5. Deleb a bookmilk Touch & hold the bookmrk you wmt to opm. The context
metru op@s. Select 'Delete booklMk'. You will be trked to confm.
6. Bookmdk cwmt page: Go to a Web page you wmt to boohnark. Prcss MENU
ed select 'Bookmilks'. The Bookmaks screa opms. Press MENU md select
Bookmart lst-viewed page. The Bookmilk link dialog box opens. Confm or edit
thginfoimtiotr, thm select 'OK'-
Set your home page
You set your home page fiom the Setings screen:
L Press MENU md select More > Seftings. The Seflings scr@ opens.
2. In the Page contmt sectioD, select 'Set home page' to open the dialog box.
3. Type the tlRL ofthe page you want to set as home, ild then select 'OK'.
Dowtrload Web liles tod rpplicatiotrs
Before you domload any files or applications using the Browsn, note the
following:

I . Before you cm doMload Web applications, you must explicitly ..allod'
doMloading fiom the Home > Seftings screen:
On the Home screen, then press ]! ud seld SesiDgs. Select 'Applications', thm
on the Af,plication settings srem, sel@t 'Unknom s@@s, ch*k box.
2. All items domloaded fom the Web are stored oo you memory cdd, so be sw
you_have a ctrd inshlled in you phone before you domload {iom the Browss.
3. The Browser will only allow you to download iEffi that ile $ppofred by aD
application iNhlled on the phone.
Wming! ApplicatioN do*rloaded ftom the Web cm be from urlf,aom souces_ To
proht y9u plorp 

1n_q 
pmonal daa, only dowDload applicati66 ftom sowes you

mst, such aS Andmid Market.
\4ew your downloads
To see which fiIes or appliotions you've domloaded:
l. From the Browse screen, press MENU ed seltrt More > View dorhloaals:
2. The Domload hi$ory $reo appem with tbe li$ ofdownloads. tfyou have Do
dowdoads. norhing will be shom on this smeen.
Brcwser setting$
To set Browser prefmces from the BrclIM srcm, [Eess MENU md select More
> Seftings.
L Page content setings
Text size: Seled ro opeD lhe Text si4 mtuu. Default sefting is Nolml, bur you cil
increase the size ro largeror Ldges, or dffiese to Smll& or Smallest. Note that
this text sia sefting only affects pages you view through the Browsq.
Block pop-up whdows: Select this chsk box if you wmt poFup windows to be
blocked.
Load i@ges: Select this check box if you lmt imges on Web pages to load. For
faster page l@ding, cled this check box.
Auto-fit pages: Select to size pages to the sflm aut@tically.
Open in background: Seltrt ifyou wdt linls to new pages toopen in a new wif,dow
in the brkgromd.
S€t home page: Ytr cwently-set home page is shoM on the Setings screea. To
chmge you home. select Sel home page. t,?e tbe URf fm you home page. tho
select OK
2. Pdwcy sditrgs
Select one ofthe privacy Sditrgs to clea the following:
Browso cache: Brow*r page-visited history rtored cmkie alah saved fom data
Accept cookies: Sel@t this check box ifyou wet the Browser to save cookids.
Some Web sites might not work properly with cookies disabled.
Remembtr fom dab: Selet this check box if you wmt the Browser to rmmbei
text you have tl4,ed in foms, so that you cm select the same text lattr Ether thm
req?ing it.
3. Secuity sdings
Rmemberpasswords: Sel@t this ch@k box to save usmms md passwords to
veious Weh sites
Cletr passwlrds: Seled Cletr pdswords to cled all you saved passwords.
Show secuity wmings: Seld this chek box if you wmt a wa;ing to be displayed
whm you re going to m iNecue Web si@.
8 Google senice*
The following fiuctions h the actual coofigMtion ofthe mobile phonq please take
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to the ehal mobile phone.
8.1 G@gle mail
To op6 GmilrM webmil service, touch g ed selst cmil icon.

With Gmail, each message you smd is grouped with all the responses you receive.
This "cotrvdstion view" continues to grow s new replies @ive, so you cm always
see you messages in context. CoDve$atioN de also refered to ffi "message
threads" or simply "threadJ'. Anew message or a chmge to the subject ofa cment
message will begin a new @nvasation.
Inbox cotrYersrtion list
AU the Gmil that you ferch lo you pbone is delivered b your inbox, md fie Inbox
is you default Gmil yiew. The total nmber of Mead messages displays in the title
ba ed iadividual wead messages display in bold. If you have labeled a message,
its label app@ in a colored rectmgle to the Ieft ofthe date.
ConveBatiotr lab€ls
O€mize you emil by labelug you convusations. You cm filtq the convereation
list to show only those with a specific label. You cm apply a ]my ldbels to a
coLfisation 6 you wish.
Use sh b lmk important conve$atioN, or ey way that you wish. Other system
labels itrclude: Inbox, Sent, Outbox, Dmfts. md All Mail.
Here de some specific inshctions on using labels, fiom a conveNation list, touch
& hold a convdsation to open the cof,text menu.
1. Label a conve$ation: Select 'Chege labels'. The Labels menu appetrs. Select the
label to eithff apply i1ff rmove it ftom the convmtion, then select 'OK' to rem
to the conveNation list.
2. Std a conveBation: Seltrt 'Add std'. Ifthe convereation already is stmed md
you wmt to remove it. select 'Remove sE',
3. Filter conveNations by label: From a convesation list, press MENU md select
'View labels'. Select the label ofthe cotrve$atiom you wmt to vieq including
system labels.
4. A list appears, showing just the conversatiotrs mdked with the label you selected.
To rem b the Inbox, press MENU md select 'Back to Itrbox', or Fess BACK.
5. Select labels to slrc: You cm select to synchronize specific labels: From a
conversation list, press MENU md select 'Setrings', md then select Labels. All you
labels appffi in a list- Select the labels you want synchronized on a regula basis.
6. Refresh: From a convfisation list, press MENU md seltrt Refiesh. You email is
synchronized per sfr ings.
Read cmail
Wlen you opm a convemation for reading, the subject will appetr in a box at the
top ofthe screen md the latest message will appem at the bottom ofthd
conversation.
Here re some actiom you cm bke on individual messages md conversation:
1. Open/collapse messages: A1l read messages de collapsed. Once the read
messages tre expmded, their iadividual heades display. Touch the header to
open/collapse the message body.
2. Scroll through messages: Slide you finger up or down on the su€m; quickly
brush your fmger up or dom rc scroll fasts.
3. Mtrk conve$ation as spm: From a conversation list, touch & hold the
coDversation to opetr the context menu. Select 'Report spm'.
Frcm the red view, press MENU and select More > Repofr spm.
4. Mtrk conve$ation as read/ Mead: From a convmation list. touch & hold the
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conve$ation to open mead the context menu. Select .Milk read,/,Mak mead, as
apFopriate.
5. Archive conversatioD: Frcm a conveNation list, touch & hold the convqsation to
olen the context menu. Select 'Archive'. To yiew you achived messages, ftom G
list oflabels, select 'All mail,.
Compose email
l. From a corvereadon li!1. press MLNU dd select .Compose..
2. Add recipienE by rlpiog a Ime or address in the .To. deld. MaEhiog coDEcts
will appetr. Select the recipienl or conlinue ryping i}e address. Add a riany r you
wish.
3. T),?e a subject ad message.
4. To add a picMe af,@hmeDt press MENU md select .AMch.. 

Select a Dicue. To
remove m akhmenl. select the auclmmt's .ReDove.buflon_
5. Select 'Send' or 'Save d dmft, when ready. pressing BACK will also save d
dmft.
6. Reply. Reply all. Foruild: With a conveEation hiqhlishted or oDen for radino
scroll ro the end ofthe conversarion. Selecl Repli, Ripliatt. orfohryra. iin, "'
Always double{beck that you ve made Ge righiseleirionl
Compose you message and Send or Save 6 dmji whm ready. pressing BACK will
also save as dmfi.
Search for messages
In Gmil. you cm seilch for a specific message by sends, uord in subiecL or label
L Froma converlation list. press MENU mdieleit .Seuch.. you can ilso presi
SEARCH button.
2. Type your seach sting into jhe boi, ild then seled .Sffich'.
Add signature to messags
Yox cm append a signatue to every message you send.
l. From a con\frsarion lisl. press MENL md select .Senings..

2. Select Sigame'.
3- Tlpe you signahtre in the box. you signatue cm be multiple liDes, d long as
you like. When finished, touch 'OK'.
S€lect labels to synchrunize
Ylu can choose to syDclu.onize messges based on the labels you.ve assigned to
them. Limititrg the mour of emjl tlni is regululy synchronired will cui dom on
neNork dala exchilge.
l. From a conversation list, press MBNU md select .SeftiDgs,.

2-.Select 'Labels'to open the Labels screeD. In addition to iire labels you,ve ueated,
alllhe 'tystmlabels" (Inbox, Shred Chats, Sent, Siilq ad Tmshjare lisred. 

'''
J. Select a label nme lo cycle through the snc optioN: Snc 4 davs. Shc all- or
Sync none (no sync option displays). NoE: you cimot m otr.*. fnr'tnt.,
excepr rlrough rhe Home - Se(ings > Account & sync opdons.
Set new email notifications
You can receive a notificallon each time you receive a neu emil message:
L From a conv€bation list. press MENU ed selecl .Senrngs 

.

2. Selecl 'Email nolfications check box ro see an tcoo in ti'e starus btr when a new
message &ives.
3. llyou wanl a sound lo play *hen a new message mires, select .Selecl rinflone..
From the ringlone meDu. selecl a ringlone thal will play fornew email norificiriom.
Note that when you selecl a ringlooe. il plays briefl!. Iilou don.r nunr 

".lrelon";pray when )ou recetve a new melsage. selecl .Silenl 
. The ringlone ffil,ed iDefaull
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ringtone' is defined in the Home > Setings > Soud & display > Notification
dngtone mmu.
4, Ifyou want your phone to vibmte when you receive a new message, select
'Vibrat' check box.
8.2 Google Maps
To open Google Mapsil mapping serice, touch B md select Maps icon.

Find your location
1. Make sue you have €nabled a "location souce" in global Seftings by doing the
following. touch lil . md then <elect Seftings.

Select Secuity & location. Select either Wireless netuorks.
2. From the main Map screen, press MENU md select 'My Location'.
3. You location is shom on the map as a blue blinking dot sMounded. Touch the
screen ofzoom icon contols to zoom in or zoon out the map,
Find any locatiotr

From the main Map sdeen, prcss MENU md s€lect 'Setrch'
You cm use a variety of search cnteria in the seech box:

the highway as color-coded lines.
E.3 Googl€ Calendar
Toopen Coogle CalendarrM calendaflng sen rce. press HOM t and select lhe
Calendil icon. Ihe Calendr on your phone stals in slnc uilh you Coogle
Calendtr events on the Weh
Calendar vi€ws
You can r ieu mulliple calendtrs on your phone. so eacb calendtr event ls coded
with a color
Note: To reate new calendrs, you must go to Google Calendar on the Web.
You can r ieu your calendar m a variery of wals. p;ess VENU to select from Vonlh,
Agenda. Week. or Dav.
l. Month view
Day. re 5[6yn in, ,onth grid. Busy lime slols are shown as venical bas in the
comesponding pan of the Ja). An all.da, event is shoM as a smll venical bar at the
lop ol-rhe slot (it docs not fill the enrire slor).
Vieu evenr derails - Select a day to riew all lhe evenb rn that day. This wrll lake vou
td either the Agenda or Day vies, depending on whrch you last visired. Select thj
event to view its details.
Edit an evetrt - Fi6t select a day to go to either the Day or Agenda view. From thoe.
select the event to view its details. Assuming you have writelrivileges on an event,
pres Ml_N-L andselect Edir erenl to open the e\ent for edrirng. N-arigare months _

SIide.)our fingedrp up doM. through the days and pxr rhe begi-mrngrind ofthe
month to move to the pre!ious/next month.
Create new event- Touch & hold a day to open the context menu. Select .New event'.
You can also press MENU and select 'New even!'.
Jump to cment day Prcss MENU and select .Today'.
2. Agenda view
Evcnts in the cunent month ee shom veftically in a list, one event after the other
Days with no events are not displayed.
Repeating events - Marked with icon following the time or date.
View event dehils - Select the event to view ita de6ils.
Edit m event - First, select the event to view its details. Assuming you have Mit
privileges on m event, press MENU and select .Edit 

event, to opin the event for
editing.
Na\ igale s ithrn lhc cutrent monlh - Slrde you fingenrp up dos n.
Jump to curent agenda - Press MENU and'selecr :today l
3. Week view
Days ile shown veftically within the Week view. Time slots are defined ho.izonally
in rcws. Events are shown as blocks.
View event dehils_- Highlight an event to open a small popup window in the lower
pd ofrhe screen lhat provides more evenl infomalion. Thjs windou will sta\ oDen
for three seconds. fNote that htghliBhted evenls are outlined iD omnpe. I fo vr;u ihe
full evenl delails. louch the pop-up wlndou while ,t\ open. or selccithe even( ilself
You can also louch & hold rhe e!enl lo open rhe conrexi menu, rhen .elecr .Vicw

Edit an event -Assuming you have write privileges on an event. touch and hold the
event to open the context menu, then select ,Edi1 

event,.
Navigate within the cunent week -Slide your fingeftip up/down.
Navigate to a past or future week - Slide your fingeftip l;ft/right.
Jump to curent day - Press MENU and s;lect .TJdavi. 

The c"ment time is
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. Tlpe an addrcss.

. Tlpe aBpe ofbusiness and city (e.9., sushi seatle).

. Select m address you've visited before in Maps ftom the drop-doM menu (stored
in History).
3. Select 'Search' when ready. Your seach results display.
4. Select to see the highlighted result on a map.
5. Touch the result balloon to open the location's details.
In addition to seeing details about the location, from this sueen you cm:

' Zoom in to adalrcss
. Get directions to address to another location
. Get directions from this address to mother location
. Add to Contacts
. Go to associated Web sit€, if available
Get directions
To get detailed directions to a location, do the following:
L From the min Map scrcen, press MENU and select 'Directions'.
2. Enter the stding point in the first box. You can tlpe m addrcss, or select to open
the Iocation souce menu. Select from:
. My cment location - Remember to have a location selected.
. Contacts - Opens a list ofthe contacts you've stored with a physical address.
. Point on map- Opens a menu ofplaces you've visited.
3. Entd your destination in the second box. You can Rpe an addrcss or select to
select fromthe location souce menu.
4. Select Route. You can choose to view your directions in a list, or you can select
Show map, to view the sme directions overlaid on a map.
5. When finished reading or following the directions, press MENU and select 'More
> Clear map'. You destimtion is saved in History
Select map mode
Whenever you are viewing a map, you can switch you view. Press MENU and
select 'Layer'to select from Satellite, Traflic, Tetrain or Latitude View.
Satellite view: Satellite images are not real-time. Google Maps acquires the best
imagery available, most ofwhich is approximately oneto thrce years old.
Traffic view: Ifavailable in your aea, real-time hafrc conditions are displayed over
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highlighted.
4. Day view
Days are divided into hou time slots- Events fre shown tiled and span the time they
last. AII-day events are displayed at the top ofthe day list.
View event details - Highlight an event to open a small popup window in the lower
pafr ofthe screen drat provides mor€ €vent infomation. This window will stay open
for three seconds- (Note that highlighted events ile outlined in orege.) To view the
full event details, touch the pop-up window while the pop-up window is open, or
select the event itseli You can also touch & hold the event to open the contxt menu,
lhen 5elect Vre\ e\enl,
Edit an event -Assuming you have write privileges onan event, touch and hold the
evcnt to opcn the context menu, then sclect Edit event.
Navigate within the cunent day - Slide your fingertip up/down.
Navigate to a past or futue day - Slide your fingetip lefrright.
Jump to cufient day - Press MENU and select 'Today'. The cunent time is
highlighted.
Create new event - Touch an empty time slot to open the new Event details screen,
Create an event
From my ofthe views, p.ess MENU and select 'New event'to open the new Event
details screen.
. Type the infomtion in the fields.
. Select date & time- You can type directly in the daie fields ifyou don't wmt to step
through using the + and - butons.
. Nme that appeds in Day view.
. Description can be as long as you like.
. Select a calendtr ifyou display more thm one.
. Set a default reminder time.
Press MENU to select'Show cxtra options'to setpresence md privacy:
. Set online presence: available or busy.
. Sclcct calendtr privacy liom Default (as definedwhen calcndar was created),
Private. or Public.
When finished, select'Done'. Pressing BACK also saves the event.
Tip: Create an event quickly in the Day or Week view by selecting an empty time
slot. ADew Event details screen appears. The'From'field conbins the selected time
slot.
The View €vent screen
In the Day andWeek views, when you highliglt an event, a pop up window with
more details opens (the window stays open for three seconds). To see even more
details, open the View event screen by touching the pop-up window.
Frcm the Agenda vieq simply select an event to open the View event screen. Frcm
the Month view first selec! the day oflhe event to go b either the Agenda or md
Day vieq then select the event (Agenda view) or pop-up window (Day view).
Frcm the View event screen, you can do the following:
View details: A1l the information you've entercd about the event is displayed on the
View event screen.
Reset reminder: Select the Rcminders pop-up menu to select a new reminder time.
Add reminder: Press MENU and select 'Add reminder'to create another reminder
for the event. This will not replace existing remindere. You can have up to five
remindc$ per eveni,
Delete reminder: Either select the x to the right ofa rminder, or press MENU md
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-clecr'Dclelee\enl toremo!etheeventfromlourcalendar.llthi<i.areDealtnp
e!enr. vou wrll be anked iflou wani lo dclele tusl rhrs one inslance. thi\ &'tirnrc:
events. or all events.
Edit event Pre\\ MFNL md.elect .Edil evenr'to open lhe event for edrttnA. llthis
isa repeating evenr. you will be asked ifyou wan, ,.i.t rrg. r*, ,hi. "r. ,nit"".l._
thrs & tirture events. or all event<
Event remind€rs
Il you hare cel al least one rcminder [o, an evenl (] ou can cer uD to fi\e,. thc
up(oming e\enl icon uill appear tn the le,t.ide oalhe status ba; to remind vou To
view, dismiss, or snooze the reminder, do the following:
L Touch lhe <taru\ bn and slide )our finger dou n the:creen lo o|en lhe
notificalion\ lrsl The upcoming e\enl name is dbplaled Iflou have only one
rcmindet the place is also displayed.
2. To read more details about the event. select the remindcr Ifvou have other
reminJers pending. the) wrll be lisled on this screen as uell. you can Snooze or
Dismis the remtnden. r. or press BACK to kcep lhe temrndcr(l r pending in lh;
notilicationi btr. The 5noo/e rime t5 llve mtnut;s.
Edit an event
To edit m event, you must have the View eveot screen open and you must havc
crcated, or have wite privileges, for the event.
l. Navigate to the View cvent screen.
2. Press MENU and select 'Edit cvent'. IfEdit event isn't an option, then you cannot
make any changes to that particular event.
Note: lfyour evcnt repea6, you will be asked to choose which events vou want
changed (only lhe curenl one )ou re ediling. all evenr. in rhe .enes, oi the curenr
event plus future events).
3. Once you have finished your edits, select .Done,.
4. To delete the event, from the View event screen, press MENU and select .Delete

Go to today
Frcm any,view, tojump to the scrcen that shows .,today',, press MENU and select
'Today'. Ifyou are in the Day or Week vieq the cune;t time will be highlighted_
View multiple calendars
Ifyou've.crded more than one Google Calendar on the Web client, you can change
which calendm are displayed and slmced to your phone:
l. From any ol the calendar views. press M l- NU a;d \elecr \4orc Mv calcndars
2. All your spced calendars ae shown in a lisl. the chec(ed calendar's are
displayed on youphone.
3. To hide a calendar from display on you phone, clear that calendar,s check box.
4. I o remove a calendar and all jls e!enls fiom your phone. Dress M FNU and \elect
'Remove calenda_s On the menu lhat apfjears. seleit the caiendar thar you uanrio
rcmove. Note: Hiding or removing calendars on you phone does not afiect the
display ofcalmdars on the Web.
Cal€ndar settitrgs
From.m) oflhe calendtr rrews. press MENU and selecl More .Senrngs.
[. Calenda liew sefting
Hide declined events: Select this check box ifyou want all the events you decline to
be hidden from all calenda views.
2. Rcminder seftings
Set aleffs & notifications: Select to set the type ofevent rcminder you want:
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. Aleft - A dialog box will appear to remind you ofthe event.

. Status bar notification - An icon appears on the left side ofthe siatus bar

. OIf- You will receive no reminder.
Select ring tone: Select Ring tone to open the ring tone menu and select a ring tone
specitic to Dew event notifications. Note that when you check a ring tone, it plays
briefly.
Vibrate: Select this check box to have your phone vibmte when you are rcminded of

Default reminder time: Select to open the default reminder menu. The time you
select will appear by default in the Reminder section whcn you create a ncw event.

9 Experiencing Multimedia
9.1 Cam€rs & Picture
All the pictures you cm capture or view on your pho(e are stored on memory ctrd,
which must be installed in your phone. Before you can use the Camera or view
pictures in Pictures, make sue you havc a card installed.
Load pictures onto vour memory card
Read the inshctions below to add pictures to your Memory card.
I - Mount your memory card to your computer by doiig one ofthc following:
Remove the memory card and insen it iilo a card rcader aftachcd to your computcr;
or attach your phone to your computer using a USB cablc that came in thc box. lI
you use this method, make sure Home > Settings > Storage > Use for USB storage
check box is selected. It is sel€ctcd by default.
2. On your computet find the mounted USB drive and open il-
3. Create a folder at th€ top-level called "Pictures" or some other descriptive name
and open it.
4. Copy jpg or other image files into this fold€r To organize pictures into albums
that will display in the Pictures application, create a folder and copy pictures there
fbr each album you want to display.
5. When finished, close the USB drive window and snmount or ejcct the drive as
required by your computer's operating system. You cm also go to Home > Setings >
Storage, and cledthe Use fo. USB storage check box. Remove the USB cable from
you phone and computer.
Take a pictur€
Captued pictues tre saved to the "DCIM" folder on you memory card.
Tip: Before you take apicture. wipe the sensor window (on the back oover) to
remove any small amounts ofoil.
1. To open the Camera, on the Home screen, touch K and select the Camera icon.

2. The Camera opens in captue mode. Frame your pichre within the screeD and
hold the phore st6dy. Press the OK bufton to capue. Continue to hold the camera
steady for a second after you hetr the shutter sound.
3. Immediately after captue, you cm select to Save, Set as (contact icon or
wallpaper), Share (via a compatible application), or Delete yourpicture.
4. Ifyou select to sav€, set as, or shtre, your pictue is saved to the Pictures
application.
View your pictures
To view the pictures you've capfued, as well as my you've stored on your memory
card, go to the Gallery application:

I To open Pictues, on the Home screen, touch g Md select Gallery icon.

2. Deprnding on how many pictues you've stored, they @y take a few minutes to
load.
3 ..If you've stored your pictures in folders on your Memory ced, then the folders
u rll dJ'pla) as .epamte "albm!". The rop leff album alwais contains all tbe prcrures
in all the albums
4. 1 he individual picues display in a grid in thumbnail lomal. you can select to
displal smller or luge rhmbDails in Senings.
5. To open a picture in full-screen view, touch the pictue. Once itr fiIl-screee select
the anous lo scroll through $e picues wjthin rhar albm. If the amows djsappea,
touch the picfure again to reveal the anows and zoom coDhols,
Picture options
You cm_do the following while in Pictues. Note: In all the instuctions below, you
can touch & hold a pictue to open the context mef,u to access all actions. rathei than
open the pictue in full-screen view.
I . Mew full-scrcen: Select a pictue to open it in fiil-screen view.
2. Shtre a picture: In full-screen vieq press MENU and select Shtre. Select to shde
your pictue via Messaging (MMS), or another application (ifyou have another
application installed otr your phone that suppoft sheing).
3. Set as wallpaper: In full-screen vieq press MENU md select Set as. From the
renu dBt opens select Wallpaper Touch & hold m edge ofthc ciopper to reveal the
sizing arows, then drag the €dge in or out to size. Touch & drag thiienter ofthe
cropper to move it within the pictEe. Wten you're happy with the cropped area,
select'Save'.
4. Set as conhct pictue: In full,screen vieq press MENU md select Set as. From
the menu that opeN, select Contact icon. You conhct lisl opens. Select the contact
you wmt to associate with the pictu€. Touch & hold m edge ofthe cropper to
rer eal the sizing mou s. rhen drag lhe edge m or our ro size. Touch & dmg Lhe
cenler of Lhe fropper ro more it withia the picue.
When you're happy with the cropped rea, select 'Save'. The picture will now
apper in the Conhct details scieen, aS well as on my incoming call notifications.
7. Crop pictue: In full-screen vieq press MENU and select More > Crop. Touch &
hold m edge ofthe cropper to reveal the sizing anows, then drag the edg; in or out
to size. Touch & dmg the cenEr ofthe cropper to move it within the picue. 3 When
you are happywith the cropped area, select 'Save'. Select Discud to cancel the crop.
The cropped pictue is saved to Pictures as a copy. You orighal is not touched.
8. Rotate pictEe: In full-screen vieu press MENU and select Rohte. Select flom
Rotate left (counter-clochilise) or Rotate right (clockwise). you picture rotates and
is saved automtically.
9. Delete picture: In full-screen view, press MENU and select Delete.
The pictue will be removed ftom the Memory card after you conJim.
10. View pictue debils: In fuIl-screen view, press MENU md select More > Dehils.
The pictue dehils window opens. You can see the title, rcsolution, file size, md
date of the pictue.
9.2 Music
To open your music Lihary, oD the Home scieen, touch B and select the Music
icon. Your music is organized into four categories: Afrists, AlbMs, Songs, md
Playlists. Select a category to view the lists within each. Once in a category keep
selecting until you reach the music you want to play_
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For example, if you select the Aiists category you will see a list of dists in A-Z
order lf you seled an artist, the list opens to display thd artist's albm. Select an
album, and the album's song list displays.
Load music onto your Memory card
AII the music you can listen to on your phone is stored on memory ctrd. Read the
insftuctions below to add music to your memory card.
L Mount you memory cad to you computer by doing one ofthe following:
Remove the memory cmd md insert it into a ctrd reader atached to your computer;
o! afrach your phoue to your computer using a USB cable that cme in the box. If
you use this method, make sue the Hoffe > Settings > Dah > SD cdd & phone
stomge > Use for USB stomge check box is selected. It is by default.
2. On your computer, find the mounted USB ddve and open it.
3. Although your phone will find all music files on you memory card, it's advisable
to keep the nmber of files or folders at the root level to a minimM. So, if you wish,
oeate a folder at $e toplevel called "music" (or whatever you want) to store your
files.
4. Open this folder md copy music files into it. Ifyou want, create folden within
"music" to orgmize your music fufther. Ifyou want to use cefrain music files as
phone, notification, or dlm ring tones.
Note: Ifyou do not wmt a ringtone to appee in your music Libmry but you do want
it to be available as a ringtone, and then create the "ringtones", '1rctifications", or
''alms ' lolder outside your "music ' folder
5. When finished copying, close the USB drive window and umomt or eject ihe
drive as required by you computerrs operating system. Remove the USB cable ftom
you phone md computer
Play back music
At my level in you Library, touch & hold a listing (a song, artist, albm, or playlist)
to open the context menu. Select Play b begin play md go to the Playback screen.
You can do the following Ning the Playback screen:
L Shufrle songs: Shuffle plays songs in mdom order. Touch to toggle shuffle on
md off When tbe con is gey. shufTle is ofT.
2. Repeat mode: Touch to step through repeat modes: repeat all songs, repeat cwent
song, don't tepeat (grcy icon).
3 . Go to my point in song: Slide fingertip in progrcss bff to desircd poiil in a song.
4. Playback conhol: fiom left to right icons: Co to beginning song, Pause/ resume
play and Go to next of song.
Ifa song is playing while you tre on the Libmry screm, you can switch to the
Playback screen quickly by selecting the Iowtr song br.
Playlists
You can create as mmy playlists as you wish. Note that the "Recently added"
playlist is a system playlist md camot be deleted or rcmed. Also, if you rBke aDy
voice recordings as pd ofa MMS message, they will be stored automatically in a
playlist called "My recordings".
Create a playlist on your phone
1. From the Library, select a category From the iist that appetrs, navigate to the
artist, albm, or song that you want on a playlist.
2. Touch & hold the dist, album, or song to open the context menu.
3. SelectAdd to playlist.
4. In the Add to playlist menu that opens, select New to create a new playlist, or orc
of the existing playlists.

5. The song(s) are added.
Manage your playlists
Go to the Library screen md select 'Playlis6'. All you playlis apper.
Touch & hold the playlist b open the cotrbxt meDu. You ce do the following fiom
this screen: Play, Edit (remge songs), Delete ed Renme.
Create ringtones from so0gs
You cm set My ofyour songs as a phorc ringtotre:
1. From the Libmry, navigate to a song you wmt to se 6 a phoDe ringtone.
2. Touch & hold the sotg in the list to open the cotrtext mmu.
3. Select Use as phone dngtone. The ringtoDe is set d yoe default incoming call
ringtone.
4. Noq whm you go to Home > Seftings > Audio prcfl16, and seltrt a phone
dngtone, your song will be listed as m option.
Delete music from memory card
All the music you play on you phone is stored on the iNeded memory card. From
your phone, you cm delete music stored on the cad:
L From the Libmry screen, select the Aftisb, Albm, or Songs category
2. Go to the scrcen that shows the dist, album, or sotrg that you wilt to delete.
3 . Touch & hold the item to opm the context menu.
4. Select 'Delete'. You will be dked to confim that you wet b delete the ihm
ftom you memory crd.
9.3 FM Radio
This device provides radio futrctioD.
Note: Within doore or shielded enviroment, the receMng elfed of mdio my be
affected. You cm improve the efrect in the following ways: Nea window, adjNt fte
position of earphone cable or adopt ]rmual adjustuent.

l0 Android Market*
The following functions to the etual configmtion of the mobile phone, ple6e hke
to the acnral mobile phooe.
Android Ma.ketrM ployides you with direct access to softwee developds
throughout the world. It is the place to go to find futr gmes md cool applications
that have been rated by your fellow Andmids. To open the Market, on the Home
screen, touch E md seledthe Maket icon

If you evtr Deed help or have questioN about Android Mdket, Fess MENU md
select 'HeIp'. The Browser will hke you to theArdroid Meket "help & hfo" Web
page.
Brcws€ items to instrll
Wl€n you first enttr Android Mtrket, you will see featued iteG, a list of item
categories, a Iink to sedch, md a link to 'Domloads'.
Scroll horizontally through the featued item or select a category to browse its
contmts, and thm select a subcategory Mthin each subcategory you cm select to
view items sorted by popularity or by date. Note that all item itr a subcategory de
listed in each tab; those itr the by populrity hb are softed most populd to least
populm, and those in the by date bb are sofred newest b oldest.
Inrtall an it€m
1. Navigate to e item you want to itrbll md select it.
2. The Item dehils strem appem- Read more about the item otr this screen,
including its oveEll rating md cometrts by ue$. If you smoll doM to the about
the developer section, you cm view more applicatioN by this developer or send the
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developer m email message.
3. More info about item: User coments about item, Sooll doM to view more of
this developer's applications or to email the developer
Prcss MENU and select 'Security' (pmissions) to view the functions md dah this
itm cm access on your phone.
4. To istall the item, select either Install (item is free) or Buy, whichever appears.
Impotunt! Ifatr application you ae downloading requtes either access to my of
you data or cootol of my functiom on your phone, before you pr@eed, you'll see
a screen lhar rells you what the applicarion cm access so you cm gi\e )our
pemission. Be sue b read rhis ctrefirlty: Be especially caulrous ifM applicatioD
has ecess to mmy fimctions or a significant momt of you data. Once tou select
'OK' on this suee1! you will be respoNibl€ for the results ofusing this item on you
phone.
. AAer selectitrg 'lnstall', the item will std downloading ime diately.
. Aft+selmting 'Buy', you my be asked to sign in to an additional Google accomt
Sigtr in md select Puchase now ifyou wmt to prcceed. Step through the puchde
screens.
5. You cm see the dosrload progrcss ofthe item by opming the notifications
witrdow. Download progress appem in the "ongoing" section ofthe notifications
window. Once downloaded and itrhlled, a notification appeds.
Manage your dovnloads
From the Android Mdket Home screen, select 'Dorrloads' to view your
domloaded rlms. From any of the tudroid \4trket screens. you caipress MFNU
md sel@t 'Domloads' to go to the screen.
You cm take the followitrg actions tom the Domloads screen:
\4ew domloads il progress
1. From the An&oid Market home screen, press MENU md select 'Domloads'. 2.
Ifyou are in the process ofdownloading md installing an item, the progress will
display at the top ofthe screen.
Review a dowdloaded item
You cm rate md post coments on any item you've domloaded AomAtrdroid
Mdket. Note that you must frst rate m item to post a coment.
Uninstall a downloaded item
l. Frcm the Android Mtrket Home sffem, prcss MENU md select 'DoMloads'. 2.
Select the item you wet to uninstall. The ltem deails screen appem-
3. Select 'Uiinsall'bufton at the boftom ofthe screen.
Open dosrloaded it€m
l. From the Andrcid Maket Home scrcen, press MENU and select 'Domloads'. 2.
Select the item you want to open. The Item details screen appem.
3. Select 'Opetr'buton at dre boftom ofthe screen.
Read seuity pemissions for this item
Items you doMload md install on you phone tlpically have access to functiomlity.
You cm view what m item has ecess to oD you phonel
1. F.rom the Android Mtrket Home sseeA press MENU Md select 'DoMloads'. 2.
Select the itm you wmt to read about. The Item details screen appem.
3. Press MENU ed select 'Secuity'.
4. All tred ofyou phone that this item has access to tre listed.
5. Dismiss the screen by selecting 'OK'.
Flag content
Ifyou have a co&m about m itm, you cu "flag" it for fimher investigation.
You cm fifther mmge you Android Mdket applications ftom the Home >
Setings > Applications > Manage applications scren.
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Reyiew your doMloaded items Rate a downloaded item
lf you'd like to rale one of the ilems )ou ve doMloaded from Androjd Milket.
follow tlese steps:
1. From the Android Market Home screen, press MENU md select 'Domloads,. 2.
Select the item you wmt to mte to open its Item details screen.
3. Select 'My rating' section to op€n the Rate it! dialog box. Touch the number of
stars you wmt to give the item...more stils is befter!
When read). seltrl OK'to submil you ratrog.
Wfite a comm€nt
Once you've mted a downloaded itm, you cm post a commt:
1. From the Android Market Home sc@o, pres; MENU md select .Domloads,.
Select the item you want to coment on to open its dehils scree[
2. Select the Post a comment sectioD to open 'Post coment'dialog box. lf you
don't see the Post a coment section, first rate the item.
3. T)pe your coment, md then select 'OK'to post it.
RemoYe ratitrg and/or comment
Once you've rated or commted on an item, you can always remove this ieviewl
1. From the Android Market Home screen, press MENU and select .DoMloads,.
Select the item to open its details screen.
2. Press MENU and select'Cletrmy review'-
3. You mting and commeDts are removed,

11 Other applications
11.1 Alarm Clock
To open Alam Clock, on the Home screen, then touch E atrd select Clock icon.

The Alm clock offers as @ny all,rm as you want.
Set an alarm
Three alam are set up for you, ready to iustomize. All three da@ de tmed off
by default. Select the check box to m on the a1m. If no day shows mder the set
time, the alam will go offoDce whetr the set time is reehed.
This dam will go offat 9:00 m every Tuesday md Friday.
To begin, select one of the default alms to open Alm seftings.
Set the following optiom:
Alam: Select the check box to m alam on (checked) or off(cletred). This is the
same check box that appem on the main Alm Clock screen.
Time: The time the allm will go oflis shown. To chege this time, select Time to
open the time selector Tap the + or buftoN md the Ai{,?M bufton to set the time
you Banr. aod lhen select Sel.
Tip: Touch & hold the + or - butons to move through the numbers quickly.
Ring tone: The cw€nt ring tone selection is shom. Select Ring tone to pick another
ring rone that stll play wbeo rhe alm rings. (When you selecia rirg tone. il plavs
brieflr.l \ore thar whm you alam goes olT. the ring'one I ill play imimum of
five minutes.
Vibare: S€lect thl5 check box ro have your phone ribrale wbeD ir goes off.
Repeat. The curenl repeal selection is shown. To change the sehin-g. select Repear
md make a selecrion from t-he meou. To have you alm sill only eo offoncaat the
sel time. don\ selecl e1 ofthe oprions. A one-ttme dm ls showo on Lbe Alm
Ciock screen wilhout my dals uder lhe set dme.
Delere alam: To delee the alm. press \,[ENU ild select Delete allm.
Once )ou alam goes off. you will receire an alen with the oplions lo Snoor (for
1 0 minutes) or Dismiss.
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Add more elqms
To add more thm{ree alm, Aom the min Alm Clock screen, press MENU md
selecl Add dm'.
Change clock display
You ca chmge the appemce of the clock displayed on the min Alm Clock
screen:
l. Co lo the main AIm Clock screen.
2. Touch lhe clock witb you Engeftjp to opm lhe alock seledion screen.
3. Slide you fugenip horizonElly along the boflom clock face row md touch tbe
face you want to display.
Change d&te & time display
You cm chmge the fomat of the time displayed ir you alms from the global
Sdfti4gs screen:
l. Go to the min Alm Clock screen. On the Home screm, then touch E and

then press MENU md select Seftings. Scroll dom md select .Date & time,. The
Date & time seffings screm appeds.
2. Use the ne&ork-provided values by selecting 'Automtic' check box.
3. Select 'Use 24 hou fomat' check box ifyou wish to use that rather thm 12 hom
folmt.
4. Select t 'Select date fomt'option b open the menu of various date fomats.
11.2 Calculator
To opm Calculatot on the Hbme screen, then touch X md select the Calculator
icon.
The Calmlatoi offers Mo panels: basic and advmced. Switch back md forth
beMeen pmels by prcssing MENU md selecting 'Advanced pmel'or 'Basic pmel,,
as you wish.
Calculator pstrels
Two calculator's pmels ffi avajlable: b6ic and ad!mced. Use the Basic peel to
enler nmbfr5 md perfom basic addilioD. subfacdon. mulriplicalioD, md division.
Use the Adveced panel to insefr advmced opqato$ or d€limihs, such as sine,
cosine. hgenl. squile root. ptrentheses. elc.
Switch back md foflh betueen calculator pmels by pressiDg MENU ed seltrling
'Advmced pmel or'Bilic pmel . as you wish. As soon as you select m advmced
opemtor, the pmel switches back to Basic, where you opffator appem. When you
touch a key on the soeen, the key flashes red to let you know the seli-tion wd
mde. Make sue you see the red flash before mttring your trext nmber or
completing the operation.
To delete nmbfis, one at a time, touch CLEAR on the screen.
To clee you opemtion history Fess MENU md setect 'Cletr history'.


